
BAPI,IAHT 7

Pas4en 1 (aa4anr,rfl rro ayArrpoBanuro)

But dea pasa AcnbLruuftLe venLbLp'e teopornrcux }uanoea, odosruavew+we dyrceanu

A, B, C, D. Vcmat+oaurne coomlenlcffL*ue nettAy }uanoeanu w ,ilLecn7aJwu, z}e onu
npoucxo/am: rc rcanc)omy )uanoay no06epum.e coomlenlcnLsAnu4ee JwecffLo 1eit'cmeua',

o1osu,averuruoe u,uQpanu. Wcnonaayitme rcam)oe MecffLo )eil.cmeua u3 cnucrccl 1-5
rrlonbfio odun,. paa. B aa)At+UU eCmu Olno nuuutee Mecrlo Oeticmous,.

1. In a shop

2.Inan exhibition
3. In a caf6

4. In a post office
5. At a birthday party

Sanrarulrre e ra6;rNqy err6pannue qzspu rroA coorBercrByroqrlwrra 6yHnawrz.

Orser: ,{zanor A B C D

Mecro geitcrr.ua

But )ea paaa AcnbLwlr.rne n,nffLb lblcva3blaaruutr, odosruaveruruum 1yrceamu A, B, C,

D, E. Vctnaruoeume coomeemcrLnue new)y abLc\a3uaaHu.rMu u ymeeptt)eHaflJlLu
us cnedyrcule?o cnucH&: K rcatt}omy 6blctca3bL6&tduto no06epume coom'aeftLcnTsAnu.tee
ymeepm)eruue, o1oavq.veHHoe quQpauu. I.Icnonuay{tme rcam)oe ymeeptt1eruue u3

cnucna 7-6 montno oilun, paa. B salaruuu ecmu olruo Jluuu{,ee ymeepmOeruue.

1. The speaker talks about the advantages of the country lifestyle.

2. The speaker talks about his/her plans for the weekend.

3. The speaker describes the town he/she lives in.
4. The speaker describes an old photo of his/her city.
5. The speaker explains why he/she wants to move to a big city.
6. The speaker explains how to get to his/her house.

Sanrarurare e ra6;ruqy err6pannrre qn$prr noA cooTBeTcrByloql4mu 6yrcnannn.

Orner:
Ioeopsqzfi A B C D E

Vrneprx4enze
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But ycnuuuarne pasaoaop Jlusu u Hurca.
o}ruy tquQpA, rconlopa,fl. coon'LnemcnxsA em
sqnacb )eatt}u.

B eadaruuax 3-8 6 none omaerna 3anutuunLe
HoJwepA npaounbHo?o oftLaema, Bat .gcnattuwme

What season is it?
1-) Winter. 2) Summer. 3)Autumn.
Orser:

t-4l Who are Nick and Lisa?
1) Brother and sister.
2) Husband and wife.

t-6-l What hobby do Nick and Lisa share?
1) Travelling. 2) Cooking.

3) OId friends.

Oreer:

What does Nick do for a living?
L) Nick is an engineer.
2) Nick is a driver.
3) Nick is a doctor.

Orser:

3) Driving cars.

Oreer:

ai-\ What foreign language do both Nick and Lisa speak?
1) Chinese . 2) Hindi. 3) French.

Oreer:

ltl What are Nick and Lisa's plans for the coming weekend?
1) They are going to go skiing.
2) They are going to go boating.
3) They are going to go shopping.

orner: l-_l'tt

IIo orcoruvaH'uu GbLnonH,eH,us, aa}atuuti 1-8 ru,e sa6y0tme neperuecrnu c6ou
otn6ernbl e BJIAHIT OTBETOB JVi 1! Sanuruume onrnern crlpana offL H,orwepa
coolrl6en'LcnxsAtuu+e?o aaOantua, ruavu,ruaa c nepaoti rcnerrlo\,tta. IIpu rlepeH,oce
otrl6efiLo6 e aq,Oawunx 7 u 2 qu(Bptt aarlucbLnaK)rrlcfl 6es npo6enoe, aanamux
u OpAeux }ononruumenutatx cumaonoe. Itaw|yn qu(Ppy natuunle o omAenuruori
KJLerrLOvrce 6 coon'L6en'LcnL6uu c npuee0dH,H,bt,M,u e dnaru,rce o6paat4amu.
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PaaAen 2 (zagaw.rfl rro urenuro)

Ifpouumaitme rnerccnxbL u AcfiTaHo+urne coornaemcmoae mem}y merccmaJwu u u)c

sa?oJloarcarlu: K rcatt)otwy merccrnA, o6osruaveuHoJvLA 1yrcearuu A-G, no06epume
c ooftLnefiLc mey rcu4uit s ae onoeott, o6o sHaveruruait u,uQp aruu 1 - 8. kl c no nasyit me rc am}y n
r4ufupA tnonbrco oOun, paa. B sa|anuu ecmu oduru nutunuti aq.aono6or..

1. Just to keep the students healthy
2. The official languages

3. Available only in winter
4. Wiped from our memory

5. The nominal head of the country
6. Summer alternative to hockey

7. A linguistic mistake

8. The real prototype of a fairytale character

The history of invention in Canada has followed a long and noble path. Canadian
inventors have patented more than one million inventions, which are used by people
around the world. They thought up the electric light bulb, the electric stove, the eiectric
wheelchair, standard time, the modern zipper and the first snowmobile. Yet few people
can remember more than one or two Canadian inventors.
The country has two national sports: lacrosse as the country's national summer sport,
and ice hockey as the national winter sport. While Ice Hockey is Canada's most
widespread sport, Lacrosse is the country's official sport. Lacrosse is played with
20 players on a grass field, 10 players on each side. The players use long-handled lacrosse
sticks with a loose net on the head to catch, carry and pass the small rubber ball. Lacrosse
is greatly enjoyed by Canadians and has gained popularity in other countries, too.

Basketball is unusual in that it was created by one person. In early December 1891,
Dr. James Naismith, a Canadian physical education professor at McGill University,
proposed a dynamic indoor game to keep his students at a proper level of fitness during
the long New England winters. He wrote the basic rules and nailed a peach basket onto
a 3.05 m elevated track. In contrast with modern basketball nets, this peach basket did
not have a hole in the bottom. Nowadays basketball is played all over the world.
In the beginning of the 20th century, a black bear cub from Canada named Winnipeg
was given to London Zoo. Soon the bear became one of the most popular attractions at
the zoo. Winnie, as she was called in London, became a favourite bf Christopher Robin
Milne and inspired his father, A. A. Milne, to write a book about a bear, named Winnie
the Pooh, and his friend, Christopher Robin.
Every year, Quebec City has an Ice Hotel. The hotel melts in the summer, but is rebuilt
every winter. The name Ice Hotel isn't an exaggeration. Everything inside the hotel is
made of ice. The hotel's caf6 has tables and chairs made of ice, and even glasses made of
ice. The rooms are like little snow caves, windowless, with curtains instead of a door.
Before spending a night in the Ice Hotel, guests must sit through a special seminar on
how to not get frostbite while they sleep.

When Jacques Cartier, a French explorer, came to the New World in the 16th century, he
met with local natives. They invited him and his companions to their kanata (the word
for uillage or settlement in their language). Cartier misunderstood, and believed the
natives were referring to the entire country as Kanata. So, he named the new country
as Kanata. Nowadays we call it Canada.
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G. Canada is formally a constitutional monarchy, with the British monarch, Queen
Elizabeth II, as the supreme governor of the state. Canada passed back and forth between
French and British monarchs over the centuries before becoming an independent nation.
The queen no longer rules Canada, but she still plays a significant role in the government
and in Canada's national identity, and appears prominently on Canadian currency.

Sanrlrunre n ra6lzqy nrr6panHsre quSpsr rroA coorBercrByrorrlr4nx 6yHeawrz.

Oreer:
TeHcr A B C D E F G

Saro.noeoH

Ilpovumaitrle mevcm. Onpe)enume, rcarcue ua npuoe)dwtbLtc AmseputOeruuit. 10-17
coornlerncrnsArunx co}epmaruurc merccma ( 7 True), rcarcrtre He coonlaemcmrAnnx
(2 False) u o v4tw 6 ffLevcme He crca3aHo, trLo ecn'tb Ha ocHoaaHuu ffLerccma
Henbs,fl O.amu Hu nonoJfiumenbHoeo, Hu ompuqameJrbtlo?o omaema (3 - Not stated).
B none onzaentcr 3anuutrunxe oOny qufupA, rcon7opa,n cooffLaenrcnllAenx HorLepA

npagunbHoeo om6etla.

Yeoman Warders

The Tower of London, officially Her Majesty's Royal Palace and Fortress of the Tower
of London, is a historic castle located on the north bank of the River Thames in central
London. The guards at the Tower of London are called YeomanWarders.In principle, they are
responsible for looking after any prisoners in the Tower and safeguarding the British Crown
jewels. However, in practice they act as tour guides and answer tourists' numerous questions.
They are also a tourist attraction themselves. There are currently 37 YeomanWarders at the
Tower.

YeomanWarders have been in service at the Tower of London since 1485, when the corps
were formed by King Henry VII, but actually their origins date back even further. In order to
serve as aYeomsnWardernowadays, an applicant must have 22 years of service in the British
armed forces, along with awards for distinction and good conduct. The applicant should also
be between 40 and 55 years old on appointment. A potential Yeoman Warder should have
a good memory to be able to remember the numerous facts from the history of the Tower.

Although the correct term is Y eomanW arder , most people know the members of the f amous
guard by their nickname - Beef eater. The origin of the nickname B eef eater is not clear. Some
historians believe that the original Warders got some meat as part of their payment. Others
suggest that they had the privilege of eating beef from the Royal Kitchen.

However, nowadays the only creatures at the Tower with a steady diet of beef are the
ravens, who serve as a symbol of the British monarchy. According to legend, if the ravens
leave the Tower, the monarchy will fall. That's why one YeomanWarder, the Ravenmaster,
is responsible for the ravens.

The Ravenmaster takes good care of the birds. The ravens are fed nuts, berries, fruit,
meat, and blood-soaked biscuits. In the evening, the Ravenmaster whistles a special tone to
caII the ravens to bed - they are put into spacious cages to protect them from foxes. Every
three weeks he trims the feathers on their right wings to prevent them from flying away.

Traditionally, Yeoman Warders had only been men. The first female Yeoman Warder
(Beefeaterl started her work at the Tower of London in 2OO7 - breaking over 500 years
of male-only Beefeater history. Moira Cameron of Argyll, Scotland passed all the tests and
is now the only woman YeomanWarder. Other women have applied for the job, but Moira is
the only successful lady so far!
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3) Not stated
Orser:

There are six black ravens at the Tower.

1) True
Oreer:

2) False 3) Not stated

t-t6 I Moira Cameron is the only woman who has ever applied for the job of Beefeater.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
Orser:

61

The job of Yeoman Warder has its bonuses, of course. Yeomen Warders have the unique
privilege of being able to live in the Tower! A portion of their salaries is given over as rent and
many of the apartments in the Tower date from the 13th century. Atthough an interesting
place to live, the wife of one Beefeater says it's impossible to order apizzathere. Nobody ever
believes that people could live in the Tower!

YeomanWarders are not allowed to talk to tourists.
1) True
Orner:

2) False 3) Not stated

[il All the YeomanWarders have served in the British army.
1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Oreer:

Tlrl There are different opinions about the origin of the word Beefeater.

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated

Orner:

F l The Ravenmaster buys the meat for the ravens himself .

1) True 2) False 3) Not stated
Oreer:

E7-l The ravens of the Tower eat nothing but meat.

1) True 2) False

t 1il Yeoman Warders have the right to live in the Tower of London.
1) True 2) Faise 3) Not stated
oreer: l-_ltt

IIo oftotL.+aHuu abLnoJlr{eruua. aa|anani 9-17 H,e aa6y0ume neperdectnu c6ou
on'LGen'LbL 6 BJIAHIT OTBETOB Ni 1! Sanutuume orn*enl ctupana owl H.owepa
cootlGernctnsAtuute?o saOanu*, HaquH,aa" c nepeoti rcneftLoautu. IIpu rlepeH,oce
olrlrern& a saOanuu 9 ryu(ppw s&nucbL6aw)n'1cfl. 6ea npodenoo. aansmwx u }pAeux
Oononnumentnttx cum,aonoo. ItaucOyn qu(ppA nuutunle e orndentnoti rcnemovrce
6 coornaemctLruu c npueeOivrlbLwu e 6nanrce o6paaryanu.
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r
r

Paa4er 3 (aa4anrrff rro rpaMMarurce u nerccrarce)

Ilpovumai"tme npueeddrut+utit. t+uJtce rnerccrrL. Ifpeodpasyitme cnoe&, Haneq&nzcuttdble
sa,aJlaar{bLJwu fyrceanu I rcortqe cmporc, odoauaqeHHutx troJwepaMu 18-26, marc,
amodu otr,u ?pa.MJwam,uvecrcu coom6elncm6o6anu co1epmaruurc merccma. Sanonruume
nponAcrcu noJrAveHHbLJwu cJloaauu. Itam}uit nponycrc coomlerncnxsAenx om}ent'ruomy
sa)auun 18-26.

It was unexpected news. The family gathered over their evening meal
to discuss it.
"John was a nice boy," the father said, "He was a bit wild sometimes,
but he a good heart. HAVE

He left for America right before his birthday. EIGHTEEN

And I him since then." Katie knew that John was her NOT/ SEE
father's older brother. According to a family legend, he had dug for
gold in Alaska, had made a fortune but soon lost all his money, and
became a sailor.

Katie was about to say that she to meet her Uncle John WANT
very much. But she looked at her parents and said nothing.

E;_.] Everyone
l" l

that John had died somewhere at sea.

But here was a telegram and it read: "Deq.r brother I'm coming this
weekend." The telegram "John."

THINK

SIGN

?" - the HE

CHECK

than you think. There is EASY

"Do you think you will be able to recognise
mother broke the silence.

"More than forty years have passed. He could have changed out of
recognition. Now anyone can pretend that he is your brother. If I were
You, I his story somehow."

The father nodded. "It's
something about this house that only my real brother and I know. "
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Ifpovumaitme npuee)druruwtt ruuute mevcnl. Apeodpasyttme cno6ct, t+o.neuanraldrubLe
3&?nagHbLtLu 6yrceamu s rcoHqe cnlpott,, o^osruaueruruatx rroJwepaJwu 27-32, rnarc,
vmofut oHu apaJwJwarnuHecv,u u Jterccuuecrcu cooftraenxcmlolanu co)eprcaHutu merccnxa.
Sanonruume nponAcrcu noJLAaeHHbLJwu cnolatwu. Idam)wit nponAct coomnem,crnnAenl
omdenuruoay sa1aruun 27-32.

The roller skates I got for my birthday were
hardly wait till the next morning to try them.

a great present. I could
In fact, I had never been

roller-skating before but I had seen how people in the EASY
park did it and was sure I would manage too.

After aII, I'm sporty and a good football PLAY

I didn't even think that it might be DANGER

I went to the park alone and it was a bad to make. DECIDE

I fell and hurt my leg badly. My leg looked blue. NATURALLY

It was very and I could not walk. Some people called PAIN
for an ambulance. Luckily,
some time in hospital.

the bone was not broken, but I had to spend

IIo orcoHq'aHuu obLnonHeruufl, sa1aruuti 18-32 He aa6y0wne rlepevecnxu c6ou
onnqefiLbL e BJIAHK OTBETOB J\li 1! Sanutuame on'L6en'L cnp&6a orn H,oJwepa
coornaeftLctnoqlouteao aadanu*, H,avaH,an c nepeofi ,{nen'Lovrca. IIpu rbepeH,oce
orrlaerrLoo 6yrceu 3&nucbL6&tonlcfl,6es npodenoe. aana,murx u |pTeux ilononu,umentnocx
cuwqoJloa. Itam0yn 6yrcey nuuranl,e e om}enwtoti HJletnowrce 6 coornaen'Lcrrlauu
c npueeAiH,rtbLwu e dnanrce o6paat4anu.
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Paage* 4 (aagaw{e ilo rurcbMy)

[,na omeeffL& Ha sa1aruue 33 ucnonasgitme 1narurc onraenxor JV 2. Ifpu awnonHelduu
sa)aruua 33 oco1oe zHuJvLaHae oipamume Ha ffio, urrLo Bau"tu omaeffLbL 6y0ym
otr1eHaaaffLbca nLoJLbKo no sanucam, c)endH,tdbLJw rua 6narurce ornaemoe J\lb 2. Hurcarcue

aanucu vepHoeurca ne 6y0ym AvumbLaa.mbon avcnepmon. Odpamunle BHuJwaHue nTavflte

rua rueo6 xo|unocma c od nn) eruull A rc&a aHHo e o a6zijua nucbJw&. fI ucaua rue 0 oc mamoqtroz o

odzijma, a m&tilffe vacrnb nlerccnl(r nu,cbJvLa,, npelbLruenula,n mpedyeuufit. odztim,
He ou,eHu6&nmcn.

E 
You have received a letter from your English-speaking pen friend, Emma.

... I haue lots of school friends and I enjoy learning but I hate the days when we

haue tests. I always get uery neruoas before tests and uc&ms. And it doesn't matter
whether I am well-prepared for them or not ...

... What da you d.o to calm down before tests and exams? Why haue you chosen

Engtish for your exam? How do Aou prepclre for gour tests and exafti.s in Engtish? ...

Write her a letter and answer her 3 questions.
Write 1OO-12O words. Remember the rules of letter writing.
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